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LWML goes GREEK!! 

The concept of "Teen LWML'' intro
duced at the 2005 Tampa conven
tion has changed names. The new 
name is "Gamma Chi Delta-Teens 
in Christ's Servi ce." 

Why the name change? A unique 
identity under the LWML umbrel la. 
An accurate description of the 
group's purpose-teens working in 

service to the Lord. Why Greek? A 
sisterhood of girls together for a 
common purpose (sorority); an 
ability to remain timeless in a 
changing world. Why Gamma Chi 
Delta? Gamma- for the word gyne 
meaning woman. Chi-for the 
word Christos meaning Christ. 
Delta-for the word diakonos 
meaning servant. Look for this 
un ique logo, along w ith new 
resources and products, in this 
2005-07 biennium to promote the 
mission of Gamma Chi Delta
Teens in Christ's Service. 

Sunday, and distributed Tampa 
LWML witnessing cards at Rose 
State College during the annual 
Global Oklahoma Festival. 

)EMS Uuniors Enjoying M ission 
ice) of Immanuel Lutheran 

urch in Oklahoma City, OK 

~~~M~J::!!;;::::=::;iiii~n~ the TEAM group 
from Good Shepherd at 

in Christ's Service! 

TEAM (Teens Experiencing Awesome 
M inistry) of Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church in Midwest City, OK packed 
school kits for Lutheran World Relief, 
collected mites in a large Mite Box™ 
after each worship service on LWML 

their church, where they 
learned hands-on about 
quilting and shared a Bible 
study together. 

Do you have ideas 
you want to share? Do 

you know what LWML 
te~n woups are doing in your 
dlstnct? Please write us and 

send original or electronic pho
tos to: 

Gina Franke 
104 Fourth Avenue 

Smithville, TX 78957 
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Our Readers Share ... 
\\ 'hat 1\'0uld rou like to see in 
future issues of the Quarterly? 

johanna \-\ iller, a 19 year old 
ireshman student at Concordia 
Uni\ersit\, Seward, E shares the 
follo\\ ing, " I would like to read 
something that is real is tic and that 

Topic: JOY 

Bible Verse: Be joyful 
always; pray continually; 
give thanks in all circum
stances, for that is Cod's 
will for you in Christ 
jesus. 1 Thessalonians 
5:16-18 

journal Entry: We went to v isit 
Grandma at the nursing home 
today. I don't like it when we have 
to go there. I mean, I really like 
seeing Grandma-she's always 
happy to see us, and she has a bas
ket of candy she lets us dig in. But, 
the place where she lives smells 
nasty and the people there seem so 
lonely. I don't know how she can 
stand to be there 24/7. 

What makes it even harder is that 
I don't think she shou ld~ to 
I ive there. Mom told her she 
could live wi th us- that's w hat 
family is for. But Grandma doesn't 
want to be a burden on us. "Oh, 
I'm not always happy here," she 
said, "but, I know that God is 
using me as a missionary in this 
place." Man, w hat an attitude! 

She actually lives by the words on 
the plaque in her room: "J.m!_ comes 
from keeping lesus first, Q thers sec-

deals with deep issues such as sex 
or depression and how to handle 
those issues in a Christian way ... 
and to have some reinforcement 
that I am not the only person 
thinking the way I do ... l wou ld 
like to know what other teen 
groups are doing and also how to 
get involved." 

and and Yourself third." She seems 
content to stay in that place 
because she knows that when she 
dies, she's going to heaven, and she 
wants to make sure others know 
that they can, too. Maybe joy isn't 
the same as happiness. Maybe it's 
deeper than that. Maybe it's know
ing that, even when you're in a situ
ation that doesn't make you 
"happy," God is still w ith you ~nd 
w ill use you to help others learn 
about Him. JOY- I sure hope that 
when I'm stuck in a nasty situation I 
can have the kind of attitude 
Grandma has. 

Prayer: Dear God, thank You for 
being with me even when I'm not 
"happy." Help me to remember that 
joy and happiness are not the 
same-that You give me joy even 
when I'm not happy with my cir
cumstances. Use me to share Your 
joy wi th those around me. Amen. 

Questions for consideration: 
Have you ever been in a bad situ
ation but knew God was still w ith 
you? How did that help you get 
through it? Why do you think 
keeping the order right in jOY 
helps you be joyful? 
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